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A major challenge to the study of hair follicle growth 
is an appropriate assay system. Because equine mane 
follicles are large and noncurved, enabling easy dis-
section; are readily accessible from a single defined 
source; and possess a long anagen growth phase, we 
initiated a study of them in culture. As in our previ-
ous studies of human and sh~ep follicles (Dev Bioi 
165:469, 1994), we found in this system that transec-
tion level dictates the pattern of follicle growth in 
vitl'O: follicles transected below the sebaceous gland 
show a type 1 growth pattern (the shaft grows out 
with an adherent sheath), while nontransected folli-
cles show a type 2 growth pattern (a naked shaft 
grows out lacking a sheath). In the present study, we 
searched for compounds that might influence type 1 
or type 2 patterns of growth. We found that 13-cis-
T he hair folli cle offers an in stru ctive m ode l system for the study of secondary induction, h eterotypic cell signaling d udng deve lo pmen t, and the contro ls of complex differentiation pathways. The hair folli cle contain s seven concentric cylinders o f epi thelial cells, 
each layer w ith its own differentiatio n pathway leadin g to d istinct 
cytoskeletal products [1 ,2). T hese e pi the lial cylinders arise fro m a 
deep- lying, basa l bulb, w hi ch envelops a sphere of m esenchym al 
cells, the folli cular papilla. T he papiJ la directs development of the 
folli cular structure [1), supplying a permissive signal for continu ed 
and cydic growth of the hail: [3,4) and apparently illfluencing the 
differenti<1tion of the in d ividuall y di stinct epithelia l layers. An other 
epi thelial compo nent, the sebaceo us gland , develops from the 
primiti ve o u te r root sheath (ORS) of the embryonic follicle [5]. 
T he influ ence of the sebaceous g land on no rmal fo llicular m orpho-
genesis, differentiation, processing, and cycl ing, th ough likely 
important, remains unclear [6) . 
T he first fo lli cular layers to differentiate are those of the imler 
root sheath (IRS); in fact, Hen le's layer of the IRS keratin izes 
w ithin the upper bulb [7). T he ll~S remains tightly packed around 
th e shaft and w ithin the ORS up to the level of the sebaceous gland 
[8,9]. Rather abruptly, at a level just below the osti um of the 
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retinoic acid induced, in a concentration-dependent 
fashion, a type 1-like pattern of growth under condi-
tions for which a type 2 pattern was expected. All-
tralls-retinoic acid, SR11237 (a synthetic retinoid X 
receptor-specific ligand), and meta-carboxy-TTNPB 
(an inactive synthetic retinoid) did not have these 
properties. We hypothesize that sheath growth/pro-
cessing is mediated by the follicle at the level of the 
sebaceou~ gland, or by the sebaceous gland itself, and 
that persistence of the follicle sheath about the out-
growing shaft in vitro (i) in the physical absence of the 
sebaceous portion of the follicle, or (ii) in the pres-
ence of 13-cis-retinoic acid, is due to the reduced 
expression of a factor that regulates important shaft-
sheath interactions. Key words: sebaceolls glartdIJollicle 
s/leath. ] [,west Dermatol 106:356-361, 1996 
sebaceous du ct, the keratinized IRS cell layers lose their cohesive-
ness and slo ugh fro m the shaft and the ORS to crea te the pilary 
canal. [11 lI itro fo ll icle growth experiments dem o nstrate that the 
release and shedding of the IRS from the shaft and the ORS appear 
to be an actively regulated process, dependent upo n a signal given 
at the le vel of the sebaceous gland, rather than a preprogrammed 
endpoint of differe1.ltiatio n [6). Transectin g an ovine wool or human 
scalp follicle below the level of the sebaceo us g land, which removes 
the sebaceous g land region of the fo llicle, resul ts in the adhesion of 
the sheath to the outgrowing shaft (th e type 1 pattern). In contrast, 
transecting llbove the leve l of the sebaceous gland (in addition to 
not transecting the pilosebaceous unit) leaves the gland and its 
fo llicula r region i.ntact and resul ts ill a naked shaft growing o ut of 
the follicle without adherent sheath cells (the type 2 pattern) . These 
experiments suggest that som e sig nal originating within the pilose-
baceous uni t at the level of the sebaceous gland directs the nonnal 
sloughing of the IRS [6] . Earlier, Straile [8] had postulated thar 
sebaceo Ll s secretions are actively involved in the norm al dissolution 
of the IRS . 
The ability of reti.noids to influence epi the lial differentiation, 
especially sebaceous differentiation, ill vitro and ;11 lI illO, led us in 
these experiments to test whether re ti.noids could alter shaft- sheath 
relationships ill 1I;lro. Specifically, we sought to ascertain if any 
retinoids could shift the type 1 or type 2 patterns of follicular 
growth . 
R etinoids have been reported to have many effects on hair 
follicles in llillo. These effects are both developm en tally stage 
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specific and retinoid structure sensItIve. Retinoids app lied dUl'ing 
early development of the feta l hair follicle cause it to undergo 
g landular metaplasia forming a mucous-secreting epithe lium 
[10, 11]; the competency of embryonic skin to respond this way is 
lost before birth [10]. A recently described transgenic mouse. 
containing a dominant-negative retinoic acid receptor gene driven 
by a K14 promote r, has delayed hair formation [12], which also 
implicates a ro le for retinoids in n orma l hair development. 
In these studies, we found that when equine m an e fo ll icles are 
grown in the presence of 13-cis-retinoic ac id (13cisRA) they 
manifest a type 1-Uke growth pattern under cond itions for which 
the type 2 pattern is expected. We describe here the retinoid 
specificity of this efFect and postu late its mechanism of action. 
MATEIUALS AND METHODS 
Animals and Collection of Mane Skin Skin samples were collected 
frOI11 the manes of horses (Standard Bred &: Percharon draft. four mares and 
ODe gelding, 4-1 G y old). which were fcd 2 kg of Lampire 's custom 
fo rmulation horse feed daily, one-half a bale of hay daily. and water ad 
li"illl lll. Horses were exposed to the photoperiod and climate of 400N 
latitude, pastured .1 0 h dai ly. but stabled at night, and cared for by Lampire 
Biologicals (Pipersvi ll e, PAl . As follicle pigmenta tion fac ili tated dissection. 
horses choscn as hair fo llicle donors had darkly r igmcnted Illanes. In 
pre liminary experiments, the growth rate of fo llicles taken from each 
inclividual horse was assayed to assure that the donor fo llicles exhibited" 
growth rate within an :lcceptable range (0.7-1.0 mm over 5 d); individual 
horses that exhibited higher or lower growth rates were not used. Before 
biopsying, the mane skin of the dorsal medial nucha l ridge was clipped and 
injected subcutaneously with 1 ml of lidocaine (Xylocainc; Astra Pharma-
ceutica l Products, Westborough , MA). After 5 min. two 6-mm full-
thickness biopsies were taken, suspended in Solu tion A [1 3] on icc. brought 
to the dissection laboratory within 1 h of biopsy, and immcdiately used fo r 
fo llicle preparation . 
Hair Follicle Dissection and Growth Measurement Isolation and 
culture conditions werc simiJar to those described [6.14 J. In a dish of cold 
Solution A, each biopsy was cut orthogona lly to the epidermal surface into 
eight smaller skin pieces. Individual pilosebaceous units were isolated by 
cutting them free with microsc issors. Follicles were removed with their 
associated sebaceous gland. dermal sheath. and ring of interfollicular 
epidermis. Follicles visib ly damaged during dissection, or removed without 
either assoc iated sebaceous glands or a continuous ring of interfollicular 
epidermis. were discarded. Some follicles were transected with microscis-
sors below the level of the sebaceous gland, as performed previously [6.1. 
Follicles were cultured individually in 24-well tissue culture plates 
(Corning. Corning, NY). containing 1 ml of Philpott' s medium [15) , which 
was changed every other day. Cu lture conditions were 37°C. 5% C02 /9 5";', 
air, and 92% humidity. Fo lLi cles in plain media were included with each 
experiment as an internal control. Serial dilutions of retinoids were prepared 
from stock solutions (10- 2 M in ethanol) made fi-esh from compounds kept 
at - 20°C under argon (At the dilutions used. ethanol was found to have no 
significant effect on fo llicle growth compared with plain media [data not 
shown]) . All retinoids were handled under ye llow safelight (Sylvania Gold 
fluorescent). Because of potential instability, 13cisRA was used within 4 mo 
of purchase. 
Most media and supplements were obta ined fi'om Gibco BRL (Life 
Technologies, Gaithersburg, MD), except for hydrocortisone (Sigma 
Chemical Co. , St. Louis, MO) and 13cis l~ (Acros Organics. Eastman 
Kodak Co., R ochester, NY). All-Irfllls-retinoic acid (Transl~). SR11237 , 
and m-[ (E)-2-(5.6. 7 ,~-tetrahydro-5,5,8.8-tetramethyl-2-naphtyl)-1-prope­
nyl] benzoic acid (meta-carboxy-TTNPB) were all provided by I r. G. 
Gendimenico of johnson & johnson. CP\X/W (Skillman. NJ). Vitamin A 
acetate-free Wiltiatns ' 111Cdiull1 ,",va s prepOlre d by Gibe D. 
Most follicles were measured on day 0 and 5 of each experiment. For 
kinetic expel;ments. foU icles were measured dajly for six consecutive days. 
Measurements were made using a Lietz DM lL inverted microscope (Leica 
Mikroskopie GmbH, Wetzlar, Germany) and the java Image Analysis 
software package Oandel Scientific, Corte Madera. CAl . Two measure-
ments were taken from each foUicle: (i) sheath length (from the base of the 
bulb to the distal end of the sheath) and (ii) shaft extension (ft'om the distal 
en d of the sheath to the elld of the shaft) . Total length was the sum of these 
two nleasure nlc nts. Gro\vth calculOltions and statistical sig nifi cance \verc 
found using Statview 4.01 (Abacus Concepts. Berkeley. CAl. Five-day data 
were analyzed with analysis of v3l-iance and Fisher's PLSD post hoc test, 
while growth curves were ana lyzed with a repeated measured ana lysis of 
va.riance and a Bonfcrroni-Dunn post hoc test. 
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RESULTS 
Equine Mane Follicle Growth Except for the fact that the 
horse cannot be housed ill the u sual laboratory facility, equine m an e 
skin proved to be an ideal source of anagen follicles ; (i) most 
anima ls are docile and do not require restraint during the biopsy 
procedure; (ii) the wound heals !'apidly without infection (1 wk); 
(iii) because these follicles are large and straight, m easuring 5.44 ± 
0.35 mlTl (m ean :t SEM) in length and 0.40 ± 0.07 mm (mean ± 
SEM) in diameter, they are easily dissected ; and (iv) fj'om each 
6-mm punch biopsy one can dissect out fr0111 25 to 30 follicles in 
2 h. These follicles have a long anagen g rowth phase ill I/il/o (30-cm 
temlinal hair length) and they show linear g rowth kinetics for at 
least 6 d ;11 1/;/1'0 (control medja). 
Wh il e nontransected follicles grow 0.98 ± 0 .08 mm (mean :t 
SEM) over 6 dill 1/;11'0 (Fig 1e, opell circles), follicles transected below 
the sebaceo us g land grow 0 .65 :t 0.10 111m (mean :t SEM) (Fig 1f. 
opell c;rcles) over the sa m e time period. After 6 - 8 d in culture, 
follicl e growth typ ically degen e rates into nonfolljcular pattems 
(i.e ., migration of epithelia l cells from the follicle to the substrate); 
for this reason we te rminated o ur growth experiments after 6 d . It 
is notable that the growth rates of nontransected equine mane. 
human scalp, and ovine wool fo llicles are approximately equ al over 
6 d ;11 Il i/ro [6]. 
Equin e mane fo llicles ill I/i/f{) exhibit the same response to 
transec tion as human and ovinc folUcles [6]. When the follicl es are 
transected below the sebaceo us gland they demonstrate a type 1 
growth pattern, characterized by shaft outgrowth surrounded b y 
sheath. In contrast, follicl es that are not transected demonstrate a 
type 2 g rowth pattern. chara cteri z ed by shaft outgrowth frce of 
sheath. After 6 d in culture, nontransected equine mane follic les 
show prominent naked shaft outgrowth (0.66 ± 0.07 mm [mean ± 
SEM]; Fig 11,), a type 2 pattem. In contrast, transecting folUcle 
below tile sebaceous g land induces minimal n aked shaft outgrowth 
(0 .04 :t 0.01 mm [mean :t SEM]; Fig 1e) and extensive shea th-
covered shaft outgrowth (Fig 1t1), a type 1 patte m. 
Effect of 13cisRA on Equine Mane Follicle Growth ill Vifm 
Adding 13cisRA to the culture medium significantly promotes 
sheath o utgrowth of nontransecte d equine mane foUicles (Fig 1n). 
However, it does not inhibit naked shaft extension (compare opell 
Ir;nllgles with opell circles in Fig 111) , and therefore 13cisRA does not 
strictly con vert a type 2 outgrowth to tbe type 1 outgrowth pattern. 
Nevertheless, the 13cisRA effect is highly reminiscent of the 
ch anges in morphology associated with transection below the 
sebaceous g land, namely increased sheath o utgrowth. Compared 
with a fo llicle cultured in contI'o l media (Fig 2a), 13cisM ca uses 
the ulfundibulum of the folljcle to lengthen prominently over 6 din 
culture (Fig 211) . Lengthening of the infundibular sheath was 
observed in 63 % of follicles cultured in 10 - 7 M 13cisRA but only 
60/., of contro l fo llicles. Examples of the morphology associated with 
l3cisRA-induced infundibular lengthening in horse man e follicl es 
are shown in Fig 3 . T he infundibular length enulg can be so 
dystrophic th at a rnpture may occur a t the level of the infundibu-
lum-for example, as shown in Fig 311, a day 4 follicl e exhibits a 
ruptured sheath 2 d later (Fig 3e) , as if the shaft- adherent-sh eath 
stretches to the breaking point due to disparate growth rates. 
13cisRA shows a dose-dependent e ffect on nontransected follicle 
growth over 5 d in culture (Fig 4a). Like all retinoids tes ted , 
13cisRA is toxic to (i. e., blocks) ill Il i/f{) foUicle growth at 10 - oS M, 
and slightly toxic at 10 - 6 M. Between 10- 7 and 10 - 10 M it 
stimulates tota l linear growth in a dose-dependent fashion, with 
maximum stuTIulation at 10 - ') M. Sheath growth (Fig 4a, dOlled 
reclnllgles) in the presence of10 - 7-1 0 - 11 M 13cisRA is more than 
doubled over controls. 13cisRA also h as an efFect on the naked shaft 
extension of horse follicl es ;11 1/;11'0; this co ncentration-dependent 
response peaks at 10 - 9 M (Fig 4a, opell reclnllgles) . 
It is important to note that 13cisRA does not have any significant 
e ffect on the itl P;lro growth of follicles transected below the 
sebaceous gland (Figs 1d-f, 5) over a concentration ran ge of 
10- 5_10 - 11 M (Fig 5) . Neither sheath growth (Fig ttl) nor total 
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Figurc 1. Growth curvc of horse mane follicles culturcd ovcr 6 d ill controll11edia (0 ), mcdia with 10-7 M all~t,.atls~rctinoic acid (D). and 
mcdia with 10- 7 M 13cisRA (6 ) . Folliclcs are cultured as nontransccted pilosebaceous ullits (a-c), or are transected at a level just below the sebaceous 
ghlJ1d prior to cul ture (d-J). Graphs show sheath growth (a ,d). naked shaft extension (b ,e), or combined total growth (cJ) of the follicl es. ' p < 0.01; 
**' p < 0.000 '1. 
growth (Fig 1f) ill the presence of 10- 7 M 13cisRA are g reater than 
the growth of controls over 6 d. 
Morphology of Follicles Cultured in Retinoid-Containing 
Media T he most prominent retinoid effect on follicl e morphol-
ogy is induced by 13cisRA: th e infundibular sheath lengthens with 
the shaft (Fig 3). A second morphologica l effect of retinoids on 
fo llicles in cul turc is a pinchin g of the follicular n~atrix at a level just 
above th e bulb (Fig 3a) . T ills effect seems to be due to retinoids at 
high, but not toxic, doses. Whether this effect is due to an altered 
differentiation program of the m att;x cells has not been ascertained 
here . 
M easuring ;11 11;11'0 follicle growth by autorad.iog raphy after 2 d in 
control media IIerSIIS 10 - 7 M 13cisRA did not reveal m easurable 
differences of label uptake in cells of different folljcular regions-
matrix, sebaceous glands, o r OKS (data not shown) . Tills result 
suggests that the morphological changes caused by retinoids are not 
due to difFerential ra tes of cell division within the progenitor cell 
populations . 
It is nota ble that non e of the compo unds studied induced the 
g landular metaplasia observed in embryonic systems [1 0]. 
Effect of Other Retinoids In contrast to 13eisRA, transRA 
does no t significantly in crease the ill "ilm shea th growth of nOI1-
transectcd follicles. Moreover, apart fro m inillbition of hair shaft 
gro wth at 10- 5 and 10 - 6 M , presumably due to retinoid toxicity, 
transl~ has n o influence on the rate of follicle growth (Fig 4b). 
N o tably, transRA does not stimulate sh eath growth between 10- 7 
and 10 - ~ M (Fig 4b, dOlled rectallgles). 
Since the co mmon m edium (Williams' E) used for follicle culture 
contains 3 X 10 - 7 M retinyl acetate, re tinoid-deficient medium 
lackin g tillS retinoid was studied . Thjs retinoid-deficient media 
neith er pro motes nor inhibits follicl e growth after 5 d ill IIill'o (Fig 
6) . 
Other retinoids assayed on day 5 of follicle culture show variable 
influence o n sheath growth (Fig 6). T he nonactive retinoid, 
m eta-carboxy-TTNPB, has no efFect o n follicle growth at 10 - 6 and 
10 - 7 M concentratio ns, as observed in other systems [1 6]. 
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Figure 2. Morphology of horse mane foIJicles cultured with and 
without 13cisRA added to the culture mediunl. T he growth of 
non transected fo llicles ove r ti111e is shown in control mediu111 (a), and w ith 
10- 7 M 13cisRA (I,). W hile growth in control medium is characterized by 
shaft extension (---» and minimal sheath growth. 13cisRA promotes folli c-
ular sheath growth in a stretched morphology (~) . Sca le bar. 1 111111. 
SR1.123 7, a retino id X receptor-selective agonist [17,18) , is inac-
tive over the concentration rangc tested (Fig 6) . 
DISCUSSION 
In this paper we describe a new m odel system for studying hai r 
growth ill lI i/ro . T he advantages of using the equjn e mane follicle to 
study anagen hair growth incl ude (i) a consis tent, abundant, and 
controllable source of follicles in con trast to a variable human 
source; (ii) a tcchnica Uy simpl e dissection procedure in contrast to 
the dissection of the small, curved ovinc wool fo llicle [6); and (iii) 
a good growth response ill lIilro du e to its long anagen phase, in 
contrast to the short growth response of rodent vibrissae [1 9] 
(personal observation). Equine mane follicles are similar to human 
scalp fo llicl es in that both grow to a much greater length than the 
rest of tbe pelage, both show comparable growth kinetics and 
morphology over 6 d in cultu re [6], and both share a long anagen 
growth phase ill lIillO w hich would theoreticaUy maximize the time 
ill 11;11'0 before the ini tiation of spon tan eous catagen. T he primary 
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Figure 3. A greatly stretched infundibulum characterizes follicles 
grown in 13cisRA. a) Follicle grown in 10- 7 M 13cisRA for 6 d shows a 
pinched syprabulbar matrix. A foll icle w hich is stretched on day 4 (b) has 
ruptured by day 6 (c) . Scale bar, 0. 15 mm. 
drawback of an equine IIcrS IIS a hum an experimental system is the 
limited understanding of horse molecular genetics, though tlus 
limitation may be temporary considering the rapid pl'Ogress being 
made in the study of chromosomal synteny [20]. 
Previous work [6] showed that the upper fo Uicle plays an 
important but m echanistically unde fined role in follicle sheath 
processing. T he " normal" type 2 growth pattern of a nontransected 
follicle in cul ture, w hich is reminiscent of ill IIillO growth, becomes 
a unique type 1 growth pattern, reminiscent only of a few ill II illO 
pathologic states, after transection below the sebaceous gland [6] . 
T he type 2 growth pattern appears to be the result of an active 
process, w hich entails the lirnited and specific degradation and 
sloughing of the sheath at the level of the sebaceous gland liberating 
a sheathless shaft. 
O ur previous studies had shown a growth change after physical 
removal of the sebaceous region; the present experiments show tllat 
a similar change in the processing of the sheath can be chemically 
induced. N o ntransected follicles, expected to grow in a type 2 
pattern , exhibit much greater sheath growth w hen exposed to 
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Figure 4. The effect of 13cisRA (a) and transRA (b) on nontransected horse mane follicle growth. Each bar represents th!, cumulative day 5 
growth, composed of its sheath growth (D) and naked shaft growth (0 ). LOlller enor bar, sheath growth; IIpper cn'Of bar, total growth. Statistical signi ficances 
of the sheath . shaft. and total growth measurements (found at the top 0[C1, the top of 0, and above the graphs, respectively): *p < 0.01; **p < 0.001; "'p 
< 0.0001 . En'or bar, 1 SEM. 
13cisRA. Since tramRA, SR11237, and meta-carboxy-TTNPB do 
not have tlus effect, there is clearly chemical selectivity among this 
group of compounds. The efficacy of 13cisRA in this instance is 
ascribed to its ability to reduce sebaceous gland secretions [21 ,22] 
and to alter infundibular keratinization. The inactivity of SR1123 7 
in this assay suggests that the change in follicle sheath growth 
observed is mediated by transactivation of retinoic acid receptor-
retinoid X receptor heterodimers, rather than by retinoid X 
receptor homodimers. Moreover, receptor binding itself is not 
sufficient since the transRA ligand alone was inactive. 
It is likely that retention of the sheath after 13cisRA addition is 
due to one of two alternative mechanism s: (i) upregulation of 
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Figure 5. The effect of 13ci.RA on the growth of horse mane 
follicles transected below the level of the sebaceous glands. Each 
bar represents the cumulative day 5 growth , composed of its sheath growth 
(D ) and naked shaft extension (0) . LOlller error bar, sheath growth; IIpper enol' 
bar, total growth (note: in some cases they overlap) . En-or bn,., 1 SEM. 
e xpression or activ ity of a cross-linking enzyme, or (ii) downregu· 
latio n of expression or activi ty of a protease in the mid follicle. 
Although it is not clear what the putative enzymes might be, 
retinoids are known to affect the expression of enzymes of these 
classes ill other systems (e.g. , see [23-26]) . 
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Figure 6. Effect of other retinoids 011 the .heath (0), shaft (0 ), and 
total (C] and 0 together) growth of nontrallsected horse mane 
follicles cultured 5 d ill '';(''0 . LOllle,. em". ba,.. sheath growth ; IIpper eno" 
ba,., total growth. Statistical significance of the sheath and shaft growth 
measurements compared with control arc found at the top of 0 and the top 
of 0, respective ly: ' p < 0.01 ; "'p < 0.0001 . E,.,..,,. ba,., 1 SEM. 
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T he morphological changes we have observed in this ill "ilm 
system are artificia l compared w ith the native state. T he sheath/ 
shaft changes seen ill lIilm have not been desCL;bed ill "i"" durin g 
13cisRA treatment, though some pathologica l states suggest this 
response (e.g .. hair casts [27]) . Disparity of retinoid effects ill V;" O 
and illvilro has been described in other system s [1 2]. 13cisRA taken 
orally may be metabolized differently ;11 ";110 and ill ,,;tI"O, or its action 
may be modulated by a target tissue in skin that is not present in the 
isola ted follicle sys tem studied he re . Despite the exact correspon-
dence, however, these studies do identify a uniquely functioning 
portion of the follicl e. 
In our original study [6], we tested the notion that sebaceous 
gland secretions specifically cause upper sheath degradation and 
slo ughing . That we were unable to muster convincing evidence 
supporting that concept, by ablating the sebaceous g land itself. may 
be due to the fact that physical ablation is not as complete as 
chemical ablation; indeed, the abi li ty of 13cisRA to change the 
follicle growth pattern might be ascribed entirely to its ability to 
suppress sebum production. R elevant to this point are (i) that 
fo llicles lacking sebaceous glands are rare in nature, an association 
supporting the impo rtan ce of tlus organ to normal hair physiology; 
and (ii) that the m o use mutant, asebi a (ab/ab) , which is character-
ized by miniaturized sebaceous glands [28,29], and em ergent hair 
shafts with adh erent sheath fragments [30.31] . Whatever the direct 
role of the sebaceo us gland and its secretions might be, o ur presen t 
work indicates that the sebaceous portio n of th e follicle (the gland, 
duct, and associated isthmus) is crucial to no rmal sheath processing . 
Our results are consistent with the hypothesis that this region 
supplies som e factor! enzyme tha t m ediates shaft/sheath relation-
ships, effecting th e differentiation and sloughing of the sheath 
characteristic of no rmal type 2 growth. 
In summary. these experiments show that selecti ve retinoids can 
induce characteristic sheath growth patte rns that have been ob-
served pre viously in cultured follicl es transected at a le vel below 
tlle sebaceous gland. The studies reinfo rce the importance of the 
sebaceous gland and/or the sebaceolls gland region of the follicle in 
normal shaft/sheath processing. 
We lIIish /(J express 0"1' sillcere ilrallks 10 Dr. Gerard GClldilll elliw jill' reodillg Ihe 
lIIall llscripl, 10 Greg"'}, Krug 01 LOllipire Biologicals for SIIppl)'ill,~ Ihe horse 1II0lle 
biopsies, a/,d 10 JOa/IIIO Liellollell for pn:porillg Ih e jigllres. 
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